Synthetic adjuvants for vaccine formulations: evaluation of new phytol derivatives in induction and persistence of specific immune response.
Terpenoids are ubiquitous natural compounds that have been shown to improve vaccine efficacy as adjuvants. To gain an understanding of the structural features important for adjuvanticity, we studied compounds derived from a diterpene phytol and assessed their efficacy. In a previous report, we showed that phytol and one of its derivatives, PHIS-01 (a phytol-derived immunostimulant, phytanol), are excellent adjuvants. To determine the effects of varying the polar terminus of PHIS-01, we designed amine and mannose-terminated phytol derivatives (PHIS-02 and PHIS-03, respectively). We studied their relative efficacy as emulsions with soluble proteins, ovalbumin, and a hapten-protein conjugate phthalate-KLH. Immunological parameters evaluated consisted of specific antibody responses in terms of titers, specificities and isotype profiles, T cell involvement and cytokine production. Our results indicate that these new isoprenoids were safe adjuvants with the ability to significantly augment immunogen-specific IgG1 and IgG2a antibody responses. Moreover, there was no adverse phthalate cross-reactive anti-DNA response. Interestingly, PHIS-01 and PHIS-03 influenced differentially T-helper polarization. We also observed that these compounds modulated the immune response through apoptotic/necrotic effects on target tumor cells using murine lymphomas. Finally, unlike squalene and several other terpenoids reported to date, these phytol derivatives did not appear arthritogenic in murine models.